
Weddings at Full Belly Farm 
Thank you for your interest in our venue.  
Please review the following information. 

Venue  
-The venue includes 10 1/2 hours on-site the day of the wedding and a 1 hour window for drop off the day before.  
-A Venue Coordinator that includes: 10 hours of Day of Coordination, plus 2 1/2 hours of pre-wedding consultation hours.  
-All staffing, including wait-staff, kitchen-staff, cleanup and setup staff-with the only exception being the bartender. 
-A beautiful ceremony site under the shade of 60 year old walnut trees.  
-A reception site that includes two bathrooms, a dance floor, a beautiful lawn and 300 acres of farm land to explore. 
-Farmhouse chairs, picnic tables and benches for ceremony and reception site.  
-A yurt that includes a 24/hour window to get ready in and for the couple to sleep in if they prefer. 
-Camping area with lawn, picnic tables, two showers and flushing toilets for up to 80 guests. *Additional insurance is needed. 
-Parking with parking attendants and a rustic tractor wagon shuttle to bring guests to ceremony site. 

Food 
-Food provided will be served buffet or family style and includes the following: 
 -1 main dish which will include a vegetarian or meat option. 
 -3 side dishes. 
 -3 appetizers. 
 -Dessert is not included but can be ordered a la cart.  
-Food will be sourced from Full Belly Farm and other local farms in the area which will showcase the best that the season has 
to offer. This does limit what meat options are available.   
-All food service including set up and clean up will be provided. 
-Please email @jennafullbellyfarm.com for menu options.  

Flowers 
-Flowers included in the cost of the venue are the following: 
 -Reception flowers that includes a choice of one the following: 2 arrangements per table, greenery with fresh   
 flowers, or bud vases.  
 -Flowers for each of the additional tables at the reception and ceremony site including the bar, buffet table, 
  and entrance table.  

- Arch decor or two extra large altar arrangements. (Arch must be provided by the couple) 
 $800 worth of ceremony flowers which can include the following:  
  Bridal bouquet, bridesmaids bouquets, boutonnieres, corsages, flower crowns, petals etc.  
 -Flowers will be a seasonal mix of flowers grown at the farm and can be requested to be in a color scheme of your choice.  
 -Please email hannah@fullbellyfarm.com for a full list of flower arrangements available. 

For more information and to schedule your first in person or phone consultation 
please email events@fullbellyfarm,com or jenna@fullbellyfarm.com

Main Details  
-Full Belly Farm’s wedding package begins at $20,000 which includes everything listed under venue, food and flowers.  
-Our venue is best suited for under 100 guests. If guest list exceeds 100 people, each additional guest is $200.00 per person. 
-Due to excessive weather, July, August, December and January are closed to weddings at Full Belly Farm. 
-Full Belly Farm requires that the couple hires a licensed bartender. Two bartenders are required for over 100 guests.  
-The couple will need to provide one day event insurance for the wedding for 1,000,000.00. 


